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Simply Luxury Holidays Launch a New Honeymoon Gift List Service

After several years of running a popular honeymoon gift list service, Simply Luxury Holidays
have launched a new online personalised honeymoon service.

Harwell, Oxfordshire (PRWEB UK) 23 January 2013 -- Simply Luxury Holidays have launched a new
honeymoon gift list service enabling clients to create their own personalised page, with a picture of choice,
message to their guests and a secure login. The personalised honeymoon page allows guests to post a message
to the happy couple and make a ‘gift’ towards the cost of the honeymoon or any other excursions the couple
may wish to add to their list.

The system is very flexible as contributing guests can choose to make details of their gift, message or both
private to the couple or available to view by all other guests. Each time a contribution has been made the
honeymoon couple will receive an email and can login to view the messages and gifts left by their guests.
Guests may continue to contribute right up to the day of departure.

Paul Shipway, Business Development Manager at Simply Luxury Holidays said “We have been running a more
basic honeymoon gift list service for a number of years but found there was certainly a demand for something a
little more sophisticated. Many people nowadays have been living together for years before they get married, so
no longer need the traditional gifts associated with a wedding; toaster, towel bale, kettle etc. I think it is also an
indication of the times we live in that couples want to have the ‘once in a lifetime’ trip but are finding it
increasingly difficult to justify the cost with the pressures of everyday life.”

Simply Luxury Holidays offer a wide variety of honeymoons to Kenya, South Africa, Tanzania, Botswana,
Zanzibar and Mauritius. Further details of the honeymoon gift list can be found here
http://www.simplyluxuryholidays.co.uk/honeymoons.html.

About Simply Luxury Holidays.

Simply Luxury Holidays is a trading division of Somak Travel Ltd and is based in central Oxfordshire offices.
Somak are an award winning tour operator with over 40 years experience of organising holidays to East Africa
and the Indian Ocean.
Simply Luxury Holidays is a member of ABTA; membership no. P0225
For latest offers visit the website http://www.simplyluxuryholidays.co.uk or call a travel consultant on 01235
436100.
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Contact Information
Paul Shipway
Simply Luxury Holidays
http://www.simplyluxuryholidays.co.uk
44 (0)1235 436100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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